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request.-- for an advance of
51 REVOKE AUCTIOIJI rJOULD KNOWamounting to about 10 ner cent,

said the company Is considering a
Justment of the classification of4017Q TC;lC5
among truckmen, stevedores, loaders,
checkroen and Inspectors, and the equal0 iaatton of the wages paid, At the pres QUSE LICENSESOURCE

- , ,,;

OF
:' ;.

FIDS
ft ; (

ent time checkmen and inspectors re-
ceive about 7 and the other classes
of labor about 10 per month.

XOXIOHn AKUSKKElTTs. , , "

Varquaia Omad .... .........rnrtn"S .' Th Nw Do In loo"
JJmplr., , ...."The White Cum"Onai , , VooUI'. , ...."Behind the Uuk"

"Devils blud'
Council Punishes Chinese MerIces this evening as usual at Congre- - R. W. Montagu Suggests Pub--

nnnn NAvui sjr w ri I" miin ana i
1 WTmki .1 ' LT iff I ' a lHall streets, at o'clock. Saturday at chant for Operating Under

First-Cla- ss Privilege.1
licity Regarding Money Spent

.
;: :

' in Campaigns. '
. .;' Royal Bakers Make a. Handsome Plo-- I a, re. And also Penteooet services

will begin Saturday at I p. m.; Sunday
at I a. m. and f p. m. and Monday at

a., m. A trained choir will assist the
We are always Interested In ee--

taex photograph ox oeoole we nave
V lure
I y; heard a treat deal about, and the mak-

ers of "Table Queen" bread Drove no rabbi In tha services. .,. . - . Because they believed Andrew KanWANTS TO KNOW WHY AND
exception. A splendid drawing made was operating an auction house of the

second class on Fifth street while posThe last of a series of entertainments WHEREFORE OF EXPENSES
for the club departments of the Worn. from an actual photograph of theee

expert baker appears la the market
Motion today. ' It must be a gratifica

sessing only a flrst-cla- ss license, theen's club,' will be given Saturday after--
fiAAn Viw lira TV IVvvtrt 7nHnoin at her city counctil yesterday revoked his 11

home, 581 Madison street The enter Itequesta That Campaign ; MaioAger cense Hipon complaint of IS competitors
talnment will be at I o'clock for the of the Chinese merchant Tha rivalInform Public of Varions Flnan

tion to aver on to look Into the face
of the men whose- - skill, added to the
plant's perfect equipment, make a de-
licious bread a faot In the northwest' The Royal Bakery la planning to rive

gwernmental study department " of I merchants were represented by counsel
which Mra AblgaU Scott Dunlwey Jsi clal Items Connected With Elec and the debate over the proposed revo
cbalrman. . , : C: cation waxed warm before the counciltions Writ Letter to'Cake.' away a lares number of modern. hJg-n--?

grade cook books. The details appear finally determined that Kan mast cease
auctioning off goods under the smallerV Doo't neglect your eyes If yon have

, la ins market section. r mwiu iv vuini mwy new auenuun.
1 fc. m . f t tee.:! ; ,

. Auction houses of the first class payft iBuf no viwrn ivr vumtoiuinii' , A competitive examination will be Full publicity In election expenses issmall charge for proper lenses, If an annual license of 1110. while those
needed. George Rubenstein. The Re- - ou" by R. W. Montague. In

of the second class are compelled to
held in this city probably June I, under
tha direction of United States Senator
Bourne, for tha purpose of seleotlng a liable optician, ill Fourth st between I la" -- " campaign, or v. -- . pay 10 per diem, Under the latter

class are listed such articles aa Jewelryxamtuu ana xayior. . y i cnairman on ma KepuDiican cuy wuv canamete lor admission to the navai , T.. i, ' I committee, .The reausst for thl course and Chinese and Japanese ware," oeeaat , academy at Annapolis, Maryland. Tha
The right weight for spring and sum-- of procedure la embodied. In a letter

mer wear, me ngnt stria, ana nmu.wi.k n vr r.ire hr Mr.
: applicants must be between the ages of
, II and 10. Tha examination will cover
spelling, arithmetic, grammar, gsogra

purchased for auction purposes cannot
be offered for sale under the flrst-cla- ss

license, It waa alleged that Kan en-
gaged In business falling within thaTTlrJtr:ir?f.fr?UMm yesterday afternoon. ,

. easBBSBBBMBaaw' t "sk. mmpny, American and world's history, ai
Waahlna-tA- mtrmmt , , t i u - XS r ' V " V. . " Ail .

gebra and eeometrr. Three alternates second-cla- ss Statute. :
... -- i . , a .. i leniioa a nm uuuan wi m rmjttutj wwill be named, consisting of thoss wha Attorney G. C Moaer. who appeared
Mrs. Walt ma PmfauM WiMt. I creasing aversion la the public mind to for Andrew Kan. maintained that there

mar Uad and ether great talent will ap-- the lavish expenditure of money la po- - had been no violation of tha Intention
pub ui o am niznesi. . eenaior ui- -
key1! appointee failed to pass tha ce

examination, hence tha present of the ordinance and auggeated that Vashable Suits
1

opsning. .

pear on the program of the Unnl 100th nucat campaigns. ,e siaiee iu. wuu
anniversary at Murlark halt, Saturday I the public la not at the present time pre-evenl-

May It, , . (pared for any drastlo legtslatleo re-- what new goods Kan had Imported were
for tha purpose of assisting in the sale

of Police Qrltamacher was notl- - incufi ox suon nptuuuiim ji u of his old stock. He said his client had
been a merchant la Portland for SIsame time It would welootne any move

I fled yesterday afternoon, of tha arrest Last of the Sunday excursions be on the part of campaign managers andtween Portland and Seaalda via A. A C years and waa entitled to soma con
candidates which would satisfy tne in sideration. ' , :..;:. :r -:R. wUl be Sunday, June S. After that

date the tUO round trip rate will be

' i v n. &arie at xos Angelas, tarj
. : wanted In Portland on a charge af g1v

' Ing liquor to minors and perjury Ha
; was at liberty on $509 ball, after being

creasing curiosity concerning whence Following Mr. Moser, R. B. Slnnottcampaign funds come and where. tney presented the ease for .the competitorswithdrawn,'
so. . 1 and insisted from the showing that Kan

had. misrepresented the matter to thaIn order , to satisfy this popular ae--
Bee TJs About It Something that yon

II For Bojs nd Girls In If j
11 Many. New and Ex-- II '

11 , clushro Ctylc3

If
license committee." He thereforeare greatly lnUreated In at present mavd:vMf ""fT1 1?-L-

?!ti.. . ...i, , t c I an mended that the license granted the
Co, rooms 19 and 11 Raleigh building. b' lhVReflUbUT! 1.11 Japanese merchant be revoked.,---

Deputy City Auditor Hutchinson ofiiim waswngton street ".7. rri" :
the license department explained to the

convicted ny a jury in tha circuit court
with loula King of taking two girls,
aged 17 and II years. Into a saloon and
buying them bear, whan ha disappeared.
The .warrant for Earle's arrest on tha
perjury charge followed 'an investiga-
tion that grew out of tha trial. An
officer, armed with requisition papers,
will be sent after Earle tonight '

' Pursuant to plans recently decided
upon by tha Portland Railway, Light tt
Power company for changing O. W. P.
cars from First to Second street be

r min-n-M.- . .. I and publish from time to time a run counotu that Kan had been granted
porienoed optician. Tl-T- ll Swetland bldg. Bf eomplete Ust f " mo".r "T1, license of the first elaas upon repre

sentations made by him.ornca nours, t to It' Sunday. 11 to I. av uimuuim. --

Phone fl. v J by Mr. Montague follows! r wnen asked ror an opinion aa r to
whether or not tt was a matter for the, .

- Tr. w m. cake, cnairman epuon- -
Steamer Jesse Harklna. for Camaa, I ltT central committee. Dear Sir: courts. City Attorney MoNary explained

Washoural and war Undinn. taii . I It shall be my pleasure during this cam- - that the final decision rested with theept Sunday. Leavea .Washington street paRn to take counsel with you fromtween Madison and Alder, tha company council and It was for them to de-
termine whether or not Kan's Uoenae
should be revoked.

has asked and been granted from tha
city council tha privilege of laying a
block of track on Alder from First to
Second, and putting in tha necessary

Rushlight's motion to have tha mat
ter referred back to the commltee for
more complete Investigation waa lost
but a motion to revoke was carried

curve , Tha company proposes to re-
lieve tha congestion of cars on First
street during rush hours, by operating

dock I p. m. .,,-',- 4 . time to time how we may asa the little
- ,f . ; i' , ji' brief authority confided to as for 'the
Lane Meeting Tonight Senator Gear-- betterment of the political conditions

In, Judge Flpea and Mayor Lane speak with which we have to deal, or- - to set
at the Armory tonight lath and Couch On foot some Improvement In political
streets. .i . practices which may lead In tha hands

4
.-- ' m ! of those who come after us to much- -

VT. A. Wise, T. P. Wise, H. A. Sturde-- needed reforms. While awaiting In this
van t dentists. Third and Washington, spirit a reply to my letter to you of
Mala 8021." Palnles method used. last Monday, proposing a Joint debate

" .-
- " (of which I thus remind you, lest

Why pay morel Metsger flu your amongst the press of your arduous du-ey- es

for IL 841 Wash. St, cor. fth. ties tt should be forgotten). It haa oc

I )UVBNXL 1
11 DBPARTMBNT 1 '

without dissent
soma of tha O. W. P. cars on Second,
from the Madison street bridge to tha The policemen at Tours, Franca, re

cently formed a union and placarded thaAlder street station.

Business nan of California are plan town with printed atatemeata of their
grievances. Soldiers ejected them fromning a trip by special train to Portland tneir barracka.formerly at lit sixth street curred, to me to make another proposatand tha sound in return for tha courtesy

of recent . visits- - mads by Portland and It Is this
northern . business men to California Preferred stock Oaaaea Ctoedst

Allen at Lewis Best Brand."There is a strong feeling against theEleotrlclty and electric light treat-
ment Dr. W. L Howard, Common- -cities. It la reported that there will be lavish use of money in elections. ' En J BEN SELLING

.
J

(I Leading - ' jl
Clothier

weaiia building. . - tlrely apart from the grosser forms of
hrlharv. It la felt there ia rrave dnnrcr

niuji itmiiT uoiior Htm corner I In the lnaiououa In nuance wnicn mavrva ana Morrison, tsl Main 18: be exercleed bv tha excessive emend it

about ITi Calif ornians In the party.
They will make etope at important cities
on the Southern Pactflo In Oregon, and
will extend their trip to Tacoma, Seat-
tle, Belllngbam. Victoria and Vancouver.
British Columbia. Their visit will be
made some time la July. ,

FOR THE FINESTnumi AX9V4. ure of money In wars which, within
reasonable limits, might be perfectly

Drs. ' Hamilton and Rossman - have proper. n ,,

moved Over new bank, 4IH Williams "The public Is hot yet prepared toavenue. . adopt drastlo measures to prescribe or
limit the expenditures of money about
elections, but there Is a strong and In-

creasing desire . to know whence the
Eastmr.n kodaks .. anif tmniiMi t I

ijeeser conen, in fth. the Kodak store.
WStt&CizIIa YT LL 5: dnU. since elections are wholly a public mat- - j

to 108-- 4 Buchanan bldg. ter. it Is obvious that this Is strictly)

On learning that a member of the
plumbers union was Sick at the county
poor farm hospital with consumption,
local No. f 1, plumbers' union, appointed
a committee to visit their sick comrade
and arrange to send him to Arlsona.
The committee had the man, J. K. Kirk- -'

wood, brought to the county board of
relief office from, the poor farm and
bought htm a ticket , to Phoenix, Art-son- a.

They also provided him with
clothes and a purse of money to pay ex-
penses for a time, -- :.;f'r..

publlo buslnesa Let us then saUsfyt MESSAcme OH Co. sells the best aafet nai

We pride ourselves on the ex-
ceptional quality of our bread

' and pastry flour.,,.
a. We carry the very choicest
kinds of flour, ready In any de--.
Sired quantity. We sell all the
famous brands, which are not
best because most advertised, but
most advertised because best
Our stock Is kept fresh and dry,

",and you'll notice the difference
it makes la your baking, first
time you try It

Our prompt delivery saves
many a bake day, too, (

IP rOU WAST ' TO SEE THE , JfEWEdT Ef
WBAStSQ APPAREL TXSIT THE BTTLB STOREthis - aaturai aaa proper eunoeity ayoil and fine gasoline. Phone Kast Til. publishing full accounts of our cam- -

Dr. M. Monte Bettman denti.' x J1? ttxn9 .?? .m
returned. Office .408-4-- 1 ZiJ?..9 .721 ZZ.?lA'Swetland bld7 STMFLCORalble, all expenses at the primaries. IfWoman's Exchange. Hi Tanth tiutForty inches Of water main at the

Intersection of Jefferson and Four lunch 11:10 to Ij business men's lunch.
you should for any reason deem It a
breach of confidence , to publish the

teenth streets, burst yesterday mornln names of the donors of the funds or
any part of them, the amounts might10thLane rally tonight at Armory,

and Couch.'. :fiisDUand for several hours the water in the
neighborhood was turned off to permit
the workmen to insert a new section of Toobe published without mention of names.

"As to expenditures,, these have beenLevy's Musio House, 111 Fifth street made by ourselves, or under our author- -pipe. The break was due to excessive
vibration caused by suddenly turning
off the water, which waa running Into

OUR GUARANTEE
If, after thoroughly trying any

of our brands of flour, you are
not satisfied that you like it bet-
ter than any other flour you have
used before, we ask you to feel
at liberty to return the same to
ua. and we will cheerfully pay
back your money.

Do not mind using half of the
sack or more before . you de-
cide as to Its quality, and take
aa much time as you please.

Photo mounts. Woodworth. 141 n1 tf?k can' 5 "
) alltems among against. the publlca- - ON ANT f LOO Qa street sprinkling wagon. tlon of which we could make any properD, Chambers, opUclaa, 111 seventh. ODjmswonB. ersuiMuiy wouig xie wen

eontent to accept stateroentsjaof theseBerger signs iii Tamhill phona
OLD' PINK FLOORS traate4
with Stainfloor can be. made
closely to resemble any of tha
costly hardwoods at rery mall

matters vouched ror by yourseif aa be
' People In Astoria will hold a mass
meeting for the purpose of law enforce-
ment, at Uppertown Finnish National
hall, next Sunday at I p. m, Rev. John
Ovall of the Anti-Salo- league has

Good 18.80 shoes. Marks Shoe Co. Ing correct and complete without further
authentication, aa I trust you would do
with me, but for the benefit of unin D. C. BURNS CO.

110 TXZBD ST.'

Best C ',

is 0Mhitic- -

JSiilal
Ml "

'

l
p

formed persons who might be Incredu
' Bark Tonlo for rhsumaUsm.

Beck Jeweler I0J Alder.

been called upon to deliver the address.
prominent speaker ; will take

Sither The movement looks to the sup lous, I suggest that a committee be ap
pointed In . conference between ua topression Of dance halls. audit the books, - accounts, papers andOregonlaa ConfecUonery, 111 sixth. vouchers relative to the campaign, and

AXUSXXZWTS.Nurserymen ub"8l their investiga- -Pllkington, ft Tamhia
' niuvw VVU1'; r 'Menaska
fllimtrtd ilMaejaa U.t.M. - llaatnt.-'i- " ,'v- -

Dr. George D. Witson, the well-know- n

evangelist and preacher, will hold a 10-d-

evangelistic meeting In Portland,
beginning this evening. ; Services will
be held every afternoon at 1:80 In the
Christian and Missionary alliance

, W ulUlf anwaurfj K Mr tv.es. mm, 4I..1eswfn v aoui aaa Viuaill (.Ileal,

taauifinVMMi.n.. c ir I your consent . to . this proposal will
MARQUAM GRAND

i Phone Mala aoae
am riuMcisro opkba co. ta' bcobii A euAT ivoczm a

, v., wuik uyuiuu. ..k x t the campalrnchaneL Sixth and Main streets, and
Dr. B. G Brown, eve-ea- r. v.mn.n, whlc could hardly arouse In anyevery evening at T:S0 In the Penlel mis

fraction of their coat. ;

NEW FLOORS of either hard
or soft wood in first-clas- s. con-- ,

dition should be treated with
Transparent Stainfloor. It pro-
duces full histrous finish and
does not darken the wood.
FAINTED FLOORS can bo
mads beautiful with one appli-
cation of Stainfloor Undercoat
and one or two coats of the
regular Stainfloor Finish.
ANY FLOOR, old or new.
hardwood or pins, whether pre-
viously painted or not, can be
made beautiful with Stainfloor.
It does not obscure the grain
of the wood like paint, but still
produces ths desired color. - 1

FOR LINOLEUM and OIL
CLOTH there is nothing so
satisfactory as Stainfloor, It
restores the original lustre and
Imparts a rich, durable finish.

sion, lee irst street. other war, and to solicit your earnest
and 'favorable approval - of the nlan. FANTANAKlser scenlo photos. Imperial hotel. $X am, your sincere and devoted opponentThe anniversary musical and literary

entertainment in memory of Tom Moore
Only S Nights More. Bat. and ton. tfattoeea.

Xaaa Rally Tonight meee xoc, ooe, Toe, Maunee. loe, see. Due.n t this evening at s:i at box ornce opea rrom 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.At Armory, 10th it Couch. Fine program.lark hall under .the auspices or tne Monday, May 10, "8INOINO OlBtr..,"

,f . mvUUW TYHJnvfl LAU U Hi. '
v "Chairman Democratic Committee. -

. - CLINTON A. AMBROSE; zr
'Secretary.1?,.v

To feel strong, have rood aonetite and

XOklrlsh league. The entertainment ' --v....'.EXPOSITION RINK SOLD ittb aad r..l TkJtmIs called "An evening with Tom Moore,
the Irish noet" and there will be some Uarrlaea. UJUU v lUtail C Utim lit.digestion, sleep eCundly and enjoy life,'Interesting program jreaiuree. r:w.brv.,v BiiTUtimink to Re Operated sregrl Season by a WeekaTeekuse vuraocK ujooo Bitters, toe great

system tonlo and builder.
Mlltoa w. Seemaa, Uaaager,

ToolgtU-- Ali Wertthe Greatest Modera
WelMrana, f , . , , .'

"TH WHITg CAM.
A thrullBg aad InteoM storr ef aTeateek

Company of Fifty Portland Young.The plcnlo set for tomorrow at the
suburban home of Mr. and Mrs. J. King
Wilson for the Home Training associa

' Don's ITJaa tha aaa San
It will no doubt be Interesting to the! it imtm tAniht tath ani rvtuhtion has been inaennueiy postponed.

aaUavry. roll strength at the jbopalar SiisStock eomptny. .Dlrecttoa Mr. Herbert Atston,
Uetlneee wedneeday and Satorday.uiviuTing puoiio to learn mat tne

Exposition rink will be operated next
which can be washed without
Injury. An occasional coat of
e.-!- n - ni ...l... tit. fAllen's Kushion Komfort Shoes have Right, lor. me. sor: Mt!n. lOe, loa,

JTt W.k "WICXEi) LOXDOX." , ..season on a grander scale than ever, ta sole entirely different from, any others.
-- Ton can't, appreciate - it .until- - you see Messrs. Honeyniftn- - and .Murphy, who

have owned and operated the skatingit 0S Morrison street ,
- BAKER numBriiaimaring m the Exposition building on

Washington street, have disposed of

ouunuwwi wui m vivug iu. v
Linoleum or - Oilcloth indefinitely.

' ' j' AV;vrf: W::ttio.,,V

ON ALL WOODWORK, hv
eluding staircases, wainscoting,
window sills, baseboards,' rcfrig-- .

orators.' and. in fact on any

Permanently Located Hie Ft moot Baker nea--O. R. A yj. freight handlers have
strengthened their union by the Initia tneir interests to other youne men of tr Company Present Ing Ail This Week

war uieawmrs icriiie comedy,uus city, it is tne intention of the pur-
chasers to Incorporate a company of 80tion of SB new members, and will today

present to the railroad management a . A hMOtltal (tor ef Old Vlntlnla. ' Stage
Matl.prominent young men f the oltv and ender penonal dlreetloa Arthur MackJey.

ft.tnH,T.operate the rink next season on the
same high plane as has been maintained

In Men's Wearing Apparel is plainly demonstrated
in our Men's Clothing section by the products of the
trinity of most prominent and most reliable makers:

surface where a natural wood
finish ia desired, Stainfloor can
be used to great advantage.
One gallon covers 300 square

vBvealng. he, e, BOc." Mtttnee,
)Txt Weak "A OOJTTXirTxq VoKA!"

OAKS RINK
TONIGHT

Oars over new track, T minutes
'.' J. rink. v : ,

SHIRT WAIST PARTT., ALSO
' , , LADIES' NIGHT.

SATURDAY NIG0T
, -- . xzppossoxa saoxs '
Three teams, three lady driven

'':. Continuous music. : '

during the past seasons. The rink is
to be - extensively altered and made
one of the safest and finest links In the ' V Ipealal Addedcountry. The big floor will be extended

feet with two coats.
One I gallon costs $17Jj - half
gallon $1.45; quart, 75c
Eight choice colors from which

and a new maple floor laid. The posts
f.V.BALTES
& COMPANY

wui no removed and a new entrance be
made direct" from Washington street to cnoose.

THE GRAND

.?Tek ef .Kay U.
tTaadevUle

Be leas.
The Saker'"freeBef
Xarveloas Oonedy.

Aerobatie
, Bioyeiists.

Honeyman & Murphy just closed their
second eudcessful - season "Saturday I

OHBODi A inrtrxT.
Barry w. Baeb A Oa,
Ike Beaaett llirs,

. Kerry A. Brewa.
, , ynderle Beberts.

Oraadiaeape. .

night" ana the sale- - of the rink was
consummated yesterday.; j. s

Oars Is a eomplete Mint store --
ereryttlar yea need Ve palat wttk

Koeklet Care of yioets rree
it la the intention of tne new owners

to reopen the rink for one week and to 1

hold a big six-da- race. The rink will
TwWpbOsMreopen Monday, May 10. for the races. THBThere wui be racing every afternoon

rS6o vStein-- Bl och-C-

S6o Bradbury iSyotom

Lines that are never excelled and seldom equaled.
;Yet our prices are mojierate, and besides we privi-

lege you to wear your outfit and pay for it at the '

rate" of $1.00 a week ' '
-- ;

TEL'.IS; CRESS & CO.and evening and general skating before!
and after the races. Until the fall open

' e Vein Storeing of the rink It will continue under

INVITE YOUfl

itiQuiniES Fon
PRirjTinG

the able management of Officer Staple- -

tsx WAJHnroTO train groat oo.
J

rrMot ttSaOrest Beesis Dreata,
, . Denj.'f vaxn,- -

, .
7 la rive' Acta.

rnaaded ea the Great Dreyfoa Case, f '

Matinees Teeadare, Tbnndaya, Satardeys aad
Stndaya, . Prices lOe and lOe.

very evealag at S:1S. Prleee 10c, fOe aad
80. Beeerve seats by bbob. Ifam HOe.

145 FIRST STREETton.
Next week there will be music every ' Jrnoae Kala lossafternoon and evening as usual. The

prices wjll continue the same and some

EXPOSITION RINK

r v. OPEN '

BIQ SIX-DA- Y RACE
OH WSXK, HAT 90 VO t.
HACzxrcr ATwooar ajto"

':'K"i'- :' llVJBHUrOI. '

' Races run 10 minutes every"
afternoon and - evening; racers
from all over the coast.

General . skating afternoon - and
evening. Admission 10c; skates

orrxoxs tajbto, ' xam.

exciting racee are promised. They will
race 10 minutes eacn afternoon and
night The racers are from all along

FISST AID OAK STREETS the coast The dog ; show will close r1
UYRIC THEATRE

ttme Hala . ' .
; e

Thai Week th Allo Stock Company Preaeattaa
the Vew BenaaUoaal Ueioaraata .

Saturday night and It la rumored that
actress will sing in the rink

this summer, also the- - pure food show I

will exhibit there. j ; ; "iimro thb KAix,,-- 4t
ttnee Tum;. Tnundav. SatanlaWith the new Ice rink on the east Tu Cwoll U el - vUl J I w 1 u-- . i U... 1Bandar. Price loe, 30c. Every evening atside, the Oaks rink at the Oaks park 8:18. PrlCM lOe. 20c aad Oe.

nd the new Exposition, Portland skate I Reserved eeats br peon. Mala 49SS. Offlee
Jopta (ram 10 a. si. te 10 a, a. . .lovers will have a foast next season.


